
Eileen Hull® Skill Share: 
2020 Desk Calendar

You will need:

Sizzix® Big Shot® Machine (660200) or Sizzix® Big Shot® Plus 
Machine (660020) or Sizzix® Big Shot® Foldaway Machine 
(662220) or Sizzix® Big Shot® Express Machine (660850)
Sizzix® ScoreBoards XL Die – Display Stand (664346)
Sizzix™ Making Essential - Mat Board, 6” x 13”, White (656492)
Sizzix™ Adhesive Sheets - 6” x 6”, Permanent, 10 Sheets (656802) 
Sizzix™ Accessory - Cardstock Sheets, 80PK (20 Colors) (663007)
Sizzix™ Accessory - Ribbon, 5PK (Assorted Colors) (663055)
Pre-printed calendars by Eileen Hull®

Sizzix

Ellison

How to make:

1. Cover piece of matboard with adhesive sheets. Peel off release paper and place cardstock paper down on adhesive, right side showing. 
2. Place matboard face down on die; the matboard will cover the entire design however the adhered cardstock will be a little short. Make sure the 

cardstock begins and fully covers the top rectangle part of the die and falls short at the notched end. There will be about 1/4” of the die cut that will 
not be covered with cardstock paper as the design is 12 1/4”. Cover the extra 1/4” that is not covered with paper, foil, ribbon, a stamp or doodles. 

3. Fold over all score lines 180 degrees. 
4. With the score lines facing up, hold the rectangle shaped end of the die cut in your left hand, with your right hand fold under the notched end on the 

opposite end. Flip the die cut over and push this through the legs of the stand until it locks into the bottom of the stand piece. 
5. Fold over the rectangle piece 180 degrees on top of the die and press into the base of the stand. 
6. Tape calendar to front of display stand. Add year on the thin tab of the stand, or ribbon.


